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Vane Sweep Effects on RotorIStator Interaction Noise 
Johan B.H.M. Schu l t en*  
N a t i o ~ ~ a l  Aerospace Laboratory NLR, 8300 AD E11111le1oord. The Nether lands  
The application of n lining surface theory to compute the aerodynamic and acoustic response of swept vnnc 
stators to viscous rotor wakes is studicd. Starting from the flow equatiom for a perturbctl, naiaily subsonic 
flow, expressions ore derived for the velocity field induced by astator. A new rrcprcsentation of Grccn'sfunction 
is u c d  which avoids the tratlitional expansion in duct modes. TI& rcprescntntianis more prnctieal for arbitrary 
vanc shapes thatl the classical one. The boundary condition at the vane surfaces yields sa intcgral equation for 
the oelinorvn pressurejumpdistribution over thcvanes. A Gnlerkin projection tmnsformsthis integralequation 
into n set of iincnr ctluatiom that is solved numerically. The mcthod agrees with thc clilssical method and 
csgcrimental data far zero swecll. Sarnplc calculations show that vane sweep can be exceptionally cffcetivc in 
tile reduction of noisc resulting from the interaction of rotor wakes and a stator. 
Nomellclature 
~ n u ~ t ~ h e r  of bl;~des in row co~tsidered 
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( . ) in~ter pr<~duct of dllec-dilne~lsiooal vecmrs 
I~~troductio~i 
The i~lteraction of Fan wakes and st;ltor outlet guide vanes is 
the major fan noise lltecllanisln in current lhigll. and future 
very higlt, hy-pass turbofa11 ellgines. To reduce interaction 
noise. active means hr~ve been investigated1 extensively in 
recent years. Alti~ougll sr~nlc solut iv~~s are quite pm~nising. 
active suppression a1111ost invariably inlplies delicate and 
expensive ltleclla~lical Ilardware. 
By comparisoa, passive concepts are relatively sinlple and 
some of tllem. such as acoustic duct lining, have been applied 
already for a long tinle. Witlt regard to fan geometry the most 
hmous design rule is Tyler & Sofrin's selection criterion' for 
blade and vane numbers, wllicll is used to achieve a cut-off 
blade passing frequency in modern fill: designs. A large axial 
gap between fan and outlet guide vanes is ;~lso widely 
appreciated as an effective ~nethud of passive noise control. 
A more sophisticated passive way is to exploit rotor sltieldittg 
to reflect most of the upstream prop;~gating sound'. It is 
obvious that subsmnti~l sltieldi~lg can only he expected wllen 
rotor and acouslic in~ode rnt;~te in an opposite way. An 
accurate c:~lculatio~l r f  tllc n~agnitude o f  this effect requires a 
lrletl~od at least ;I[ 1I1e level of tile lifti~tg surface appmxi- 
~nation'. For the s r~u~td  prop;~g:~ting dow~lstrealn from tllc 
<lutlet guide v;illes tlle absence aI'suc11 sllieldi~lg is a matter of 
increasing concern will1 regard to tile exnergi~tg very high by- 
p;lss fans. 
In a ntore general sense. passive wise  co~ttrol is equivale~lt to 
the design of i~lhercntly quiet fans. It therefbre requires a Cupyrighl 0 IY)O by lilt Alllcria~n lnslilutr of Aemn:8uiics and fi~irly complete nlodeliog of tllc sound generation process. A s ~ r ~ ~ t ~ ; ~ t ~ ~ i c s ,  lnc. All righls reserved. Calculation is necessary since intuition easily Fails as was 
'Senior Rcs~.:~rcli Engincrr, Aero;couslicr Dcpnnment. Srnior 
b lc~~ l l~e r  AIAA. sllown for leaned valles'. wlticlt in general s e c n ~  not 11, 
provide a viable way to sound reduction. 
Vane sweep is used in many fan designs to influence the 
sound production. However, not until 1989an unsteady lifting 
surface method for a rotor witli swept blades was published 
by Kod:~l~la and Namha6 to quantifl this efkct. They found 
h~vnl-;ible effects o f  blade sweep on the acoustic response to 
siliusoid;~l gust interaction. However, in die pursuit o f  a quiet 
li!li i t  is inlore natural to look at tlie staror valles which liave 
less ~ i~echa~i ica l  co~istrai~its [Iran [lie rotor blades. 
LiRins surf:ice methods have been sliown to be very useful in 
the c:llculation o f  i~~teract io~i  suu~id (~a~iiba'.  Kobayashi & 
Gn~eneweg! Lordi & ~ o n i i c z ~ .  Salaii~i". Schulten"). Tliese 
methods have the outstanding advantage o f  being fully 
co~isisrrl~r wit11 [lie level of approximation o f  linear duct 
;~coustics. still the tivored model for l ~ i g l i  frequency acoustic 
lining opti~~iization. Also, [lie physically important ratio of 
bl;tde nlw di~~ieosio~is and [lie acoustic and l~ydrudynalnic 
wavelenglhs i~ivolved is conserved ill the lifting surface 
:~ppr<rxini:ition. 
Co~np;lrcd ar Euler and Navier-Stokes ~i iet l~ods [lie absence of 
!tut~~cric;tl dissipario~i or dispersio~i in the lifting surFacc 
~~ ie r l ~~ rds .  tIitir ex;lct!less :~nd tlieir, by comparison. short 
c<rl~iput:!rio~~ tiliies make tlte111 very suitable for optiniization 
{rf hl:lde itnd vi l~ic geo~~ietries. Tliey also call provide limiting 
test c;ws to colirp;lre results o f  ~iu~i ier ical ~i~etl iods with. A 
furtl~cr ;~dv;i~~l:tge is rll;~t. by their analytical oamre, isolated 
cffccrs c;111. ill ge11er;ll. be tr:tced inore precisely. A drawback 
111:ty he the i i ~ i ~ t l ~ e ~ ~ ~ a t i c a l  c(1111pIexity o f  tlie formulations and. 
,,f c,rursc. t l~c i r  inl~ere~it l ~~iir;ition to s ~ i ~ a l l  perturbations. 
Tlie h:~sic result o f  any li l i ing surt3ce 111elllod is tlie pressure 
jump disrrihutio~~ over the hl:ides or V;III~S. Once tile pressure 
jo~np diztributinli is known. it is only a minor effort to 
coml>u!e r l~c  steady ;~nd ulistcady pressure or velocity fields 
se~~er:!tcd by r l~e hl;tde row. 
111 the present paper ;I lifting surface 111ediod is applied to 
swept st;irrrr v:anes. The nietliod is based oo a new represeota- 
t i w  (11' !lie Green's fu~~ctioti" wllicli is basically an extensio~i 
{rf tlic Fourier-expa~ision o f  the tier-space Green's f u t ~ c t i o ~ ~  
li,r pr~~pellers to i~lclude the sound reflecrions on liub arid 
casili:. The ii~ethod is validated with experimelltal results of 
[lie NLR rotorlstntor interaction niodell' and with results o f  
the cl;~ssical r~ ic t l~od for unswept vanes. For this colifiguration 
t l~e cllccts of ;I progressive vane sweep angle 0x1 first and 
scclrnd Ih;~nno~iic of the i~~teraction sound are studied. The 
11un1cric;il accuracy of [lie ~ ~ i e t l ~ o d  is cl~eckrd by varying h e  
~nuliihcr of hasis fu~ictiolis that describe tlle vane pressure 
j u ~ ~ l p  distrihutio~i. Furtl~er. t l ~ c  prrte~ltial o f  vane sweep h ~ r  a 
rypic;tl ltigh spccd fa11 geo~netry is ~iu~tterically explored. 
A~lalysis 
Goverrling ecluatioz~s 
A l i t i i~ ig surliice iniodeli~lg of;! flow problem is h;~sed on two 
. ~ssuoipti<)~~s. . .  IZirst, tile viscosity o f  t l ~c  flow is ccr~isidercd to 
he ? i ~ ~ i i t l l .  i.e. tllc Key~iolds 11u111hcr is assunled to he sufli- 
ciut~tly l ~ i g l ~ .  Seco~ldly, tlie pcrturbatio~~s of t l ~c  l t l a i ~ i  flow 
causcd by the presence o f  the blzldes are supposed to be 
rel:~tivcly s~~ i :~ l l .  
We cotlsider a single blade row placed io a unilbrtii, subsonic 
main flow o f  Mach number M (O<M< I). To obtain a oon- 
dimensional formulation, the mass density and speed o f  sound 
o f  the maill flow and the duct radius are taken as scaling 
parameters. With tbis scaling the pressure and de~isity 
perturbation become to leading order identical. If the x-axis 
is chosen along the duct axis, the governing. i.8. [lie leading 
order, tlow equations are t l ~ r  linearized Euler equations fbr 
the (dimensionless) pcrlurhation pressure p and velocity C 
aiid 
where the linearized tilaterial derivative DIDt=Jlat+M~la.r. 
A tilde i~idicates diat the variable is understood to be in [lie 
pliysical domai~~. 
As sllown p r e v i o ~ s l y ~ ~ ~ " .  : pplication o f  generalized functions 
to l~iake Eqs.(l-2) foni~ally valid t l~mugl~out  space. i.r. also 
williin tlie blades. and eli~iiination o f  [lie velocity yields a 
noo-liornogeneous cl~nvected-wave equatio~i n the pressure. 
Tlie riglit hand side o f  this equation corisisrs o f  two source 
ternms. one o f  whicll cuc~t;iins the hlade loading distrihutiot~ 
and [lie other [be hlade tl~ick~iess distrihutio~i. ARcr [lie 
construction o f  a Green's funcciuo for this eqution in terms 
of a ~oultiple Fourier transfor~n, [lie pressure field of [lie 
con~plete blade mw can be expressed as all iotegr;ll over a 
volu~ile that col i tai~~s the hlade row. Tliis pressure lield 
contains both steady and unsteady, acoustic coliiponellrs at 
multiples. includiiig zero. of llle hladc passing freque~icy. 
Upon substitutio~i o f  [lie pressure lield. [lie lllollielituln 
equatio~l yields expressioris for [lie velocity induced by hlade 
displace~ne~it and (Iie hlade Ioadilig velocity. 
Green's f u ~ i c t i o ~ ~  
In this sectioli we will construct C as thc superposition o f  
Green's fullction in free space and cyl i~~drical waves retlected 
by tl ir hub and the casiog. This is possible by representi~ig G 
as a superposition o f  circulllfi.re~ltial and axial waves ill [lie 
following ~~lu l t ip le wave spectrulil 
wl~erc R, is a 'reduced Grectl's fu~ictiun'. defined i~ereafler. 
In this formulation clinrdwisc inmgrals can be e;~sily t;ilico 
since [lie axial source conrdinate t o l~ l y  occurs directly io an 
exponeotial. Now we ilitruducc [lie radial wave i~umbcr y 
which is relaled to tllc axial wave ou~ribcr a and [lie 
Nelmhalu number (dio~ensionless frequency) w as 
y' = (w + Ma)' - a' . (4) 
If tlic brancli cuts of y arc taken such that Im  y 5 0 tlimugb- 
out tlie co~nplex a-plane. [lie aneclioic, free space reduced 
Gree~l's f u ~ i c t i o ~ ~  is given by1" 
wberr H de~l<~tes the Heaviside unit step fu~~ction. hl tlie 
prese~lr case of a cylindrical duct [lie lrard wall boundary 
cunditinli aR,,/dr = 0 at tlie liub (r = 11) and at tlle casing 
(r = I) is s;~tistied by addirig the reflected cyli~idrical waves. 
Tllereti~re we presume 
Sine tllc added cylindrical waves s;~tislj. r l~e Bessel equation. 
tlley do lnot affect [lie rig111 l ia~ld side in tile equatioll t?lr tlie 
Green's f u ~ i c t i u ~ i ~ ~ .  Application o f  [lie boundary conditions at 
lhuh i ~nd  casing drter~iiines [lie coefticiellts A i ~nd  B and we 
0hti1i11 
.7 I?,, = R!"] + 1- I 
2 J;(~)I~!~"(~II) - J:(~II)H!~~'(~) 
The rc:la,n to  void the illore n;~tural co~iihin;~tion o f  Hankel 
l i~~ict ions o f tllc first and seco~id kiod ill Eq.(G) . or alteroa- 
tivcly Bcsscl fu~~ctioi is of the tirst illid second kind. is that l l ~ i s  
rvr~uld Ic:id to subtr;~ctio~~ o f  very large ter~ils ill certain parts 
o f  tlie ol-pl;~~ie with subsequent hta l  loss o f  ~iulllerical 
accurecy . 
Afier rc:!rl.angemellt o f  Eq.(7) i t  is possible to recover the 
traditio11;ll Green's fu~lct io~i  by perforoling the Fourier 
intcgr;~l to a. wllicll c<illies down to sulilllsatioli of tllc resi- 
dues. ' l ' l~e~i tile cl;~ssical Grce~l's function representation in 
duct ~iltrdes given by 
rcsults. Ilerc the sclu;!re root P,,,, is detined ;IS 
wllerc [lie radial eigcnv;~lues are denoted by c,,,. 
Not n111y Green's fut ic l io~~ hut ;111y s o u ~ ~ d  ticld in a duct can 
he dcscrihed in terms of a superpositio~i of duct niodes. I F  
P,,,,(w) is reill. tile nlude is said to he 'cut-~II' si~lcc i t  propd- 
gates without attenuation along tile duct in upstream and 
downstream direction. If, on [lie other hand. P,>fl(w) is imagi- 
nary, the mode is 'cut-oft7 because i t  is exponentially 
decaying from the source. Each mode has its particular cut- 
off  frequency given by +PE, ,~ .  This classical represenwtion o f  
Green's function has been used in all lifting surface mrtliods 
for ducted Fans tllus far. Its main disadvantage is the l ~ i g l ~ l y  
oscillating character of h e  large order eigenfuoctio~is U,,,, 
[Fig.l]. whicli leads to a cu~l~bersome numerical integration 
in the blades spa~iwise direction. 
-5.0 i - . - + - i  
.4 .5 .6 .7 .8 .9 1 .O 
Fig. 1 Eranlpte of radial cigen~function U,,Jr), n=200, p=32, 
/i=0.4 
Until r ece~~ t l y~ .  the traditiotl;~l expansion o f  Greco's funcrio~~ 
into duct ~nodes'~".'~'~ Ihas o ~ ~ l y  been applied to ducted bl;~dc 
rows o f  d ~ e  liiost simple geo~netry, i.e. leading and traili~lg 
edges in cross-sectional plaoes. The reason for this is that the 
i~ifr ingen~e~lt on [lie separation o f  variables by swept or 
tapered blades i~icre;~ses tlie complexity as well as [lie com- 
putatio~ral effnrt dra~natically. I f  only the field upstrean1 or 
dow~~streani o f  a blade row is a1 be described. [lie classical 
Green's functioti is the ciiore efticiellt vellicle. Tlleo. the 
complete sound tield is a duct call be described to l i i g l~  
accuracy by a relatively s~ilall ~ iu~nber  o f  duct modes, viz. the 
cut-on  nodes supplenlclited with a few cut-off iliodes. 
However, in a lifting surface problenl lhigli order cut-olf 
modes play a 111ucl1 111ore i~llportatlt role t l i a ~ ~  tlley do at sollie 
axial dist:locc frr11i1 the blade nlw. Tlie present forniulation 
[Eq.(3)1, ill wllicll tllc s u ~ ~ i ~ i r a t i r ~ ~ l  over radial niodes l~as heen 
replaced by :lo inagral, accepts hl;~des of a general planfi~r~n. 
i.e. wit11 leading ;~nd trailing edges that are a functio~~ o f  the 
ri~dius. witllout sig~iitica~it penalty in coiilplexity. Therefi~re. 
i t  scc~os ~l lucl i  bcuer suited to study effects as blade sweep 
;ind wpcr on the sound ge~~cr;~tion process o f  ducted tills. 
Blade loadit~g velocity field 
As sliowll in Ilef.14, suhslitution o f  Uie actual force ticld 
exerted by tlie blades illto tllc expressio~i for [lie velocity 
Icads, aher sollie ;11gebra. to the following expression ibr tlie 
velocity induced by ;! blade row 
wlierc q,, = w - ~rrn and 111 = I: - IIB. For [lie sake of 
completeness this expressio~i is for a rotor. Fur a stator it 
sililplifies hcci~usc tlieti n=O. Tlie pressure jump distribution 
is defi~ied ;IS 
rli~(t.p.w) = 11 *(€.P.w) - p-(F.p.w) (1 1) 
and llic vector nor~ii;tl to tlle ulidisturbcd lielical surfaces 
I .  &,(r) = 2 i - D1(r) i, + - l o  . 
M " r 
(12) 
For sl;tror vanes without leati a furtlier si~iiplification is Uiat 
D'=O ill Eq.(12). 
Ilitegral cquatiori 
Tlie 1111ly u ~ l k ~ ~ o w l i  quantity in tlie expressiori of tlie blade 
Io;~dilig velocity [Eq.(lO)l is ilie hhde pressurejuriip disrribu- 
ti<rn A/). To solve A[> we liave to apply the bourldary condi- 
t i < ~ l t  of flow taligency at the blade surtiaces. Tliis boundary 
conditio~i is rewritten in such a way Uiat die riglit lia~id side 
depetlds solely 011 k ~ i o w ~ i  qualitities. By splitting Uie incident 
licld illto circu~nferelitial Fourier components \i'k(r,r,t) 
cxp(ikO), [lie integral equation lias to be solved for one blade 
orlly. Co~~ibining the boundary conditions at upper and lower 
blade surfaces as in Ref.12 we obtain tlie followi~ig integral 
equ;ttioli l i ~ r  A[> due to ; I I ~  illciderit velocity field 
(13) 
Numerical Soli~tiol~ Procedure 
Tllc lirst stcp tow;lrds [lie liuliierical solution of die integral 
cqu;ttio~l lEq.(13)1 is llle clioice of a suitahlc descriptio~i of 
[lie u ~ i k ~ r ~ w l i  pressurejump distributioli. In principle Uiis can 
he ;~cllicvud by approxiniati~tg Ap by a finite set of hasis fuoc- 
ti111is. ;IISII c;tllcd loading o r  trial functions. Since vanes 
~ ~ p c r ; ~ t c  dcfiliitely in tlle suhsonic regime, all appropriate 
clloicr h r  tlic cliordwise represeotation ist2 
+ Lr AP = PC,@) tan- + C Ph@) sinX+ (14) 
2 L-I 
where t is related to + by 
*,lo) +x,(P) T(p) 
€ =  + -cosm . 2 
(15) 
Tliis representation incorporates the usual subsonic square 
root leading edge singularity as well as a Kuita condition 
beliavior at the trailing edge. It also permits [lie cliurdwise 
integrals in Eq.(lO) lo be evaluated arialytically. ;I most 
welcome computer time saving quality, which is liiissed with 
Uie classical Green's function represenwtion. 
In Uie spaliwise direction PA@) is expanded in a Cliebyshev 
series as follows 
wliere 
cos$ = 2 f ~ - / l ) l ( l - / l )  - I . (17) 
Now a Galerkin projection as described in Ref.16 transforms 
die integral equatioli illto a systelll of linear equations that can 
be solved by standard liiatrin teclioiques. 
Table 1 Low speerl configuratioli 
Nu~iiber of routing rods I6  
Number of stator vanes 18 
Hubltip ratio, h 0.6 
Axial vane cliord lerigtli 0.25 
Axial Macli nuo~ber 0.244 
Rods circumferential tip Macli nuliiber 0.406 
Rods drag caefticient 1.2 
Nondimensional 1st llarmonic frequelicy 6.491 
Speed of sound (1111s) 340.43 
Air density (kghii3) 1.225 
Fig. 2 NLR r ~ n  okc winti tunnel n~odcl 
Experimental validatiol~ 
To validi~te tlie new oiethod it was applied to a standard 
experimental NLR test case. Fig.2 sliows the experimental 
model"." consisting of a tlirougb-tlow n;~celle with a 0.4 m 
dia~neter duct. wliicll was installed in a low speed wi~ld 
tun~irl. A 0.24 nl diameter liub formed the inner boundary of 
[lie ;~nnul;lr geometry in which a slator witli 18 unswepr vanes 
was i~isti~lled. 111 front of [lie stator a rotor consistiog of 16 
cyli~idrici~l rods (dia~i~eter 3 mm) was ~iiounted. These rods 
were used as acoustically tr;lnsp:lrenr wake gelierators to 
produce ;I periodic velocity perturb;~tion field. 
Fix. 3 Cotnl,;lrisoo of two liftir~g surktee nlcll~otls with NLR fan 
eslruriment [Rcf.l3], 1st IInrn~onie, r = 0.8 (mid spnn), conditions 
i n  Tn1,Ic I .  
1.2 
REAL PART WEOW 
--- IMAUW PART TH. 
I M U W  PART w. 
1 .O 
l 'i~. 4 blid spa!, pressurc j t~mp distribution. 1st barn~onic, 
cunditionrr. i n  l'ol>le I. 
- PRESPIT T H W  
--- O A m W  T H E W  
0 MPWMN 
Tlic co~ l~ l ) i~ r i so~ i  ~ t 'tile tiew liliing surklce 111etl10d and tlie 
. .  .. 
. I ~ S ~ L . I I  OI IC lilr tlic NLR I ~ I I ~  e x p c r i l ~ i ~ ~ ~ t  is iiradc ill Fig.3. 
Ohvi~rusly lllc i~hsolurc vi~lues 01 tlic prcssurc jump distribu- 
tio~is {rl '  hot11 liliirig su rhcc  ~iictl~ods are close. witli tlic 
,.I. .~ssic:bl . . <>lie s l~owi~ ig  ;I sliglitly larger discrepalicy with [lie 
cxpcri~i~cnt.  I  is to be noted tliat di~fcreoces betwec~l tlie two 
~imtliods ;Ire c~ltircly due to di11ere1ices io die nu~i~crical treat- 
111cllt and sul)scquent progr;!~ii~iii~ig. since the 111etllods are 
;~llalylic;llly equiv;llellt. Tlic agrceolellt will1 die experiment is 
surprisi~igly good. bearing ill liii~ld ll~ar ill this case tlie 
disturbance level is as liigli as 20 percent of the free-stream 
velocity. which can be hardly considered to be a s~iiall 
perturbation. Fig.4 s11ows a complex represelltation of tlie 
pressure jump distribution, lneasured and cotnputed witli tlie 
present theory. It appears tliat also tile phase is acculxtely 
predicted. For Illis comparison use was made of tlie measured 
wake velocities to obtain tlie rig111 liand side of Eq.(13). It 
was found that Sclilicliting's wake formulas1' give a good 
description of these wakes. Tlierefore these forlnulas were 
used ill the next nu~lierical exa~nples for swept vanes. 
Nu~~lerical exan~ples 
Low speed configuration 
Tlie NLR Fa11 rxperimeot was taken as ;I starting point for ;In 
exploratory study of llie effects of vane sweep. Fur [lie 1st 
Ilarmonic of tlle rod wake systelll, liftilig surhce calculations 
were made for sweep a~igles up to 30 degrees at five degree 
i~~lervals. The vane i~itersection will1 tile hub was kept in 
place while the intersection wit11 the casing tbllowed fro111 [lie 
sweep angle [Fig.S. Table 11. Tliis way the v ; ~ ~ i e  arca was 
kept constant. 
Fig. 5 Low spccd ieternction model with rotatiz~g rods nnd 
unswcpt v a n s  (lower); 30 dcg stvcpt vane eonliguralion as 
conlputcd (uppcr), eoerlilio!cs in Tablc I .  
Fig. 6 Normllized acoustic power of let harmortie, eontliliotcs in 
Table I .  
1st  Harmonic Fig.6 shows the effect of the first harmonic 
upstreiun and downstream acoustic power, normalized on 
their villues at zero sweep. Since io tliis case only one mode 
is cut-III~ at the 1st harmonic (1n=2,p=I) tliis is also the 
111od;ll power. Clearly, the upstrealn power virtually disap- 
pears heyond 20  deg. of sweep. The dowl~stream power falls 
slower but at a sweep angle of 28 deg. also the downstream 
power II:IS effectively v:~~iisbcd. 
- UPSTREAM 
- DOWNSTREeM 
SWEEP ANU [DEG] 
Fig. 8 Norn~alizcd ncawtie power 2nd bannonic, corrditions in 
Table 1. 
SWEEP ANaE [DEG] 
Fig. 7 r\co~r~tie intexrsity lcvcl 1st tmrntonic, coxnditions in 
'E,l>le 1 .  
Tile difference it1 upstream illid duw~istrea~il beliavior is a 
c~,~iseque~ice  of (lie differe~ice in tlir nir~dal axial wavelengtli 
:is call I1e see11 ill Llle expression for t l~e  pressure induced by 
tlie l o : ~ d i ~ ~ g  01 :in unle;~ncd v:ltie 
904 . , . , . , . , . , . 1 
0 5 1 0  1 5  20  25 30 
SWEEP ANGLE [DEG] 
Fig. 9 Acourtic intetuily lcvcl 2nd I~arntonic, contlitions in 
Tnblc 1. 
111 tile pr~se111 ciise P2,1=6.015 wl~icll yields an upstream 
w;~vc ~ ~ u ~ i i h c r  of 7.599 and a dow~istreal~l wave ~lurnbcr of 
-4.43 I. S i ~ ~ c c  tll se wave iiunihers uccur also ill the exponen- 
tial ill  tlle cliordwise integral ill Eq.(18) it tilay be clear dial 
tlie u l ~ s t r c ; ~ ~ ~ ~  illode is :~lnlost twice as sensitive to an axial 
sourcc vitrii~tiol~ as llie d n w ~ ~ s t r e i ~ ~ l i  r lnde. So it is indeed to 
hc expcctcd tli:~t lllc upstre:ifil lnrldc inlore directly responds to 
V:IIIC swccp t l l i t ~ i  tlle d o ~ ~ ~ s l r e i ~ t i ~  inode with its Iollger 
w;lvelcllgtll. 
17ig.7 sl~crws illc ;~coustic intcr~sity level in dB (reference 10" 
w;~rll~li'). It is observed t h ; ~  [lie d o w l ~ s t r a ~ a  level is cotisid- 
cr;lllly Iligllcr tl~illi llle upstrealll ICVEI. Since die upstrean1 
prop:~gilti~~g suulid call :~lso hc reduced by rotor sliielding, it 
is the downstream soulid tliat would need all auention in this 
c;~sc. I t  is ~ ~ b v i o a s  1h;tt i~ilprcssivc srrund reductio~is of more 
l1li111 I5 dU cik~i be i~cllieved 1111111 ups1re:ini illid d ~ w ~ i s t r e a ~ n  
cvcll will1 :I siltlple co~isl;~otsweep :~ngle. It 11l:ly be 11oted dial 
tlle reduction is of the same order a s  recently reported by 
Kerschen & ~ e b a "  for active control leading edge actuators. 
2nd Har~llonic In Fig.8 t l ~ e  nor~nalizcd acoustic power of tlie 
second llarnlonic is sllowo. At this frequency two modes with 
circumferential periodicity nr=4 :ire cut-011. For t l~e  upstre;ini 
power it 1;lkes ;~boul 5 degrees of sweep hefore it starts to 
fi~ll. The downstream power directly starts to decre:~se but 
beyond 15 degrees tlle upstrean1 and downstream sau11d 
reductions are practically et[u;~l. As sliowr~ in Fig.9. a 10 dB 
reduction is :~ttained at 20 degrees. Nrrte tllat the over;~ll 
i~ltensity lcvel sound is lhiglicr tlia~i it was for tlle lirst 
I larmo~~ic. Also. [lie dow~~srreanl level is again co~isidcr;~bly 
I~iglirr tlun the upstrcam. 
Nurneric;il validation of 111c1liocl T o  cllcck tlie ~~uoleric;il 
accuracy of tlie oletliod, tlle ~ i u ~ i ~ h c r  of h:lsis fu~icth~ns 
rcpreselitirlg [lie pressurcjun~p distribution was systc~natic;~lly 
varied. Tile liun~ber of basis functions strongly affects tlic 
required co~ilputi~ig tinic and oorrn:illy one sllould avoid ;in 
overdose of basis fullctio~~s. Tlic second ll;tnt~onic of tlie luw 
speed cas e just discussed w;!s used ;IS a test case. Fig.10 
presents tile co~nputed i~itensity level for a sweep angle o f 2 0  
degrees as a function of the number o f  cl~ordwise basis 
functions. The oumber of spanwise basis functions was kept 
consta~lt at I I (=u,,,,+ I). I t  appears that beyond A,,,=6 the 
computed intensity level is practically constant. 
T l ~ r  sillnc exercise was done for the sp;~nwise basis functions 
whilc the inumber of chordwise tu~~ctions was kept at 14 
(=A,,,,+ I) .  R I ~  this case it is clear that v,,,,==7 is sufficient 
for a c~~ r rec t  result. 
I t  must he noted that these figures are very lnucll case-related. 
In particular a different frequency, chord l e ~ l g t l ~  and l~ublt ip 
rath (h) will cllange the ~nioimum required nun~ber of basis 
fu~lctions. 
Fig. Ill Effcel of thc nlunbcr of chordwise basis funcliom, sjvccp 
;tilgic 20 dcg, v,,,,= LO, Zed hnnno~ric. cur~dilions in Table 1. 
Fig. I I Effccl of !amhbcr of spnnwisc basis functions, A,= 13, 
21~d l~;~nnonic, co~~diliox~r in Tlblc I .  
1Iigl1 spec11 I':III 
Altl1~1ug11 the previous ex;~~nple 11;1d t l ~c  ;~dvsot;~ge of a direct 
rcl;ttiou el ;I well-docu~llcotcd experilnuor. llle re;ll illlcrest of 
tllc in~ctl~od is ofcourse in its applicatioo to the e~nerging very 
l ~ i g l ~  11yp:tss turholi~ns. Inspired hy l l ~ e  Advanced Ducted 
I'ropcllcr (ADl') experilnellt by Wor~dward et ;!I.". a l l i g l~  
spcctl litn conligur;~riot~ was deliocd. as given in Table 2 and 
Fig.12. As usu:~l fbr ~uuldern fans. the 1st har~nonic iscut-off. 
Table 2 High speed fan example 
Nunlber o f  rotor blades 16 
Nun~ber o f  stator vanes 40 
Hubltip ratio, it 0.45 
Initial vane chord length 0.17 
M id  span axial eap 0.219 
Axial Mach nurnber 0.288 
Rotor circutnferential tip Mac11 number 0.76 
Rotor blade drag coefficiien 0.01 
No11dilnensio11al2nd Ilarn~onic frequency 24.32 
Speed o f  sound (mls) 340.43 
Air  density (kg/m3) 1.225 
Fig. 12 Il igh speed fan gcornclry;20 deg s%rcpt vane (upper) and 
ut~s~vcpt vanc (lower), see nlso Tol,lc 2. 
hl  tlle 2nd I~anaollic four n~odes wit11 circu~nfere~~tial period- 
icity rn=8 are cut-on. The ~nondimcnsional frequency of this 
case is al~nost wice as lligh as in tlle previous cxan~ple. 
The rotor c l~ord was taken as 
c(r) = 0.247 d- (19) 
With a consent rotor hlade drag coefficient of 0.01 the 
turbulent, viscous wakes were co~nputed in a quasi-two- 
di~nensional wayn." to provide the incident velocity tield in 
Eq.(13). 
A serious point of criticisn~ t l~at could be raised ag;~i~tst the 
previous exa~nple is the fact Illat hy sweeping the vane 
hackward t l ~c  average distance of vane leading edge a ~ l d  rods 
i~~crrascs onsiderably (Fig.5). So one could xrguc tl~at it is 
 tot so inoch the sweep but r;~tllcr t l~c  i~lcreased gap t l~at is 
rcsponsihlc for tltc soul~d reductkln. A l l l~oug l~  it is ohvious 
tl~;lt a largcr gap Ihas a hcnelick~l cSfect ~ I I  t l ~c  sound produc- 
tion, i t  is ilot plausihlc i l ~ ; ~ t  this elTect alone could be so 
strong. To ;ivoid. Ihowcvcr, t l~c  ~nixture o f  ll~ese two effects. 
i n  llle present ex;llnple the ~aidsp;~!~ axial gap was kept 
cooslant. i.c. tllc lllitl spa11 lcilding edge point was hold ill 
place as t l ~c  sweep angle was v;~ricd [Fig.l2]. 
Here, t l ~e  axial gap itself was rake11 s~nallcr illan would he 
typical in ;III actual ADP design to prevent a co~l~pletely 
~nerged viscous wake system wit11 a r;~dler unpredictable 
residual structure. I1 {nay he expected that for a large gap il 
is tlle inviscid wake system o f  the fan tlrat do~ninates tlie 
incident velocity tield at the vanes. The present viscous wake 
system sbould tlierefore be considered only as a sample to 
delrlonstrate tlle eWect of valle sweep for a well-organized 
incident field. 
Anutller point of concern is the loss o f  steady aerodynamic 
luxding o f  ;I swept vane. For a lligll aspect ratio Vdlle the 
aerudyna~liic performance depends on tile velocity component 
~nor t~~ ;~ l  to tlle leading edge rather than on the total velocity. 
To preserve [lie aerodynamic performance [lie axial vane 
chord was varied with the sweep angle as 
c = c, 1cos2X (20) 
wllere c,, is the initial chord at zero sweep and X is the sweep 
;~ngle. As a result also tlle vane surface increases with the 
sweep a~igle (Fig.12). 
a4 . . . . . .  I 
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 
SWEEP ANGLE [DEG] 
Fig. 13 Norot:ilircrl Aeourtic I'awer, 2nd hnmmonic, conditions 
in Tal,le 2. 
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 
SWEEP ANUE [DEG] 
Fig. 14 Acutrstic intcnuity levcl. 2nrl h;nrnlonic, con$litions in 
Ta1,lc 2. 
I t  is sllr~wn in Fig.13 tI1;1t sweep does not yield i~nlnediate 
lhellclils tilr tllis collfiguratio~l. 011 tlle contrary. first some 
critic;~l value Ins  111 he passed beti~re a s11;trp decre;~se starts. 
Tllc u[>strcaln sound starts to decrease earlier tllan the down- 
stream souod which requires about 12 deg to heco1i1e lower 
than its zero sweep level. So a too small sweep anyle [nay 
have an adverse effect. As shown in Fig.14 still co~lsiderable 
sound reductions in t l ~e  order of 8 dB are possible with 20 
deg o f  sweep. The downstream intensity level is again 
considerably lliglier dial1 tlie upstreani level. 
Concludi~~g re~narks 
Tlle application of a lifting surf~ce  neth hod to the calculation 
o f  aerodynamic and acoustic response o f  swept stators to 
impinging rotor wakes lias been discussed. 
A new element in tlie present ~nerliod is tile represe~iratioli of 
the Greeo's fu~iction as an integr;il instead o f  [lie niore 
familiar intinire sum of radial modes. T11e rlietllod can be 
callsidered as an extetisioo of a propeller liking surtilce 
foniiulation. 
Comparison wit11 experirnenlal data and results o f  tlle classical 
Green's function formuhtioo sllows tl ir validity of [lie new 
method. Tllc ~~urnerical consistency o f  tile metl~od 11;ls bee11 
checked by systenlaticlllly varying tlle representation o f  t l ~e  
unsteady vane pressure jump distribution. 
Calculatio~is for tlle experimental NLR  fan model for a r;lnge 
o f  sweep angles up to 30 degrees sliow ;I potential o f  I 0  to 15 
dB noise reduction. 
At  co~iditions relevant for a modern. very liigll bypass design 
interaction noise reductinns in tile order of 8 dB seenl to be 
ahtaioable will1 20 deg o f  vane sweep. S~i~al ler  swerp anyles 
111ay cause a sound increase. 
The found effectiveness o f  a si~llplc backward vane swerp 
irivircs to further researcl~ into forward sweep and more 
sophisticated, curved vane planfilrms. 
For tlie satlle sweep angle, t l ~e  cu~npu[ed downstreall1 noise 
levels persistently appear to be crrnsider;ihly lligller tll;~n 
upstrealn levels. 
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